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OoastsrosDKNCS, containing Important new*, solicit
?<1 from any pert of tin* county. No com inimicalU>n
lot-Mod unlets aocoinpsnled by the real nam* of Hit

writsr.

Local Department.

Eight prisoners in jail.
Mr. J. 11. Clovenstine, of Ilublers-

burg, called on Monday.

Hon. C. A. Mayer, of Lock Haven,

prosldont judge of this district, called on

Thursday.
Road the new advertisement of F.

Potts Green, the Bush houo block Drug-

gist and Pbarmatist.
?Our thanks aro tendered Miss Laura

Hemphill and Mrs. W. K. Burchfleld

for the beautiful bouquet handed us i n

Monday morning.

?Some person or persons unknown tore

up a panel of the fence in front of the Al-
legheny street property of K. C Humes.
Esq., a week or so ago.

?Out friend, Mr. D. L. Zerbv.of Mill-
heiin, gave u* a call yesterday. He rep-
resents the Milllheim Marble Work* and
is just the right man in the right place.

?Spring Mill*hygienic interest, will lie
looked after, in part, in the future by Dr.
S. G. Franck, a son of Hon. Samuel
Franck, of Rebersburg We wi-h our

young medical friend success.

?A pleasant evening spent at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. R F. Shafer,
la*t Thursday, by that worthy couple and
many of their frionds. It was tho llrst an-

niversary of their wedding day

?The service of song and praise meet-

ing in the Y. M. C. A. room on Sunday
afternoon was well attended and led by
W. F. Reader, Esq. Gen. Beaver, Mr
Isaac Mitchell and Mr. Francis Spoer

spoke. The young men's orchestra we*

present.
?lt is currently reported that the -Ycic*

will soon issuo an Italian edition. Las l

Friday's paper is in part devoted t" those
interesting persons and the choice of sub-
jects to be treated is just such an one a*

the editor of that sheet might be expected
to make.

?Persons from out of town who invest
$lO. in clothing at the Keystone Clothing

house will have the full amount of car

fare both ways paid?i. e. porson* living
not farther west than Port Matilda nor

farther east than Engleville Offer good
for 30 days.

Mr. Franklin Confer, of Howard,

paid the DEMOCRAT a visit on Friday.
Mr. Confer is one of those good fellows
whom to know is to like and the impres-
sion made by him during his first visit
was so favorable that we trust he may find
it convenient to call often.

?Curwensvillo will during the coming
summer be the homo of Mr. Calvin Waltz,
of Pleasant Gap. Mr. Waltz, who is a

plasterer of unusual abilities, worked out
there last season and so well pleased were

they who employe,! him that they do not
want to engage any one else.

Messrs. J. 8. MoGarger and John H.
Kreamer, representing tho W H. Ryan
A Co. Geneva nurseries are now located
at Nittany Hall, and mean to canvass Nit-
tany and Sugar valleys thoroughly. We
can commend both house and salesmen
and trust they be kindly received

?Wo have received a copy of the ar-

gument addressed to the House of Repre-
sentatives, of this State, by S. 11. Rey-
nolds, Esq., of Lancaster, opposing the
Senate bill providing for the transporta-

tion of oil. It is an able document and
reflects much credit upon its author, who
is well known here.

?Our good old German friend, Mr.
Bernard Viedeffer, of Snow .K hn town-

ship, on Saturday came in to see us and
contributed the price of a year's subscrip-
tion to our sinking fund. Mr. V. is one
of the oldest settlers and most prominent
citizens of his district, having lived there
many years and succeeded by attention to
business in amassing quite a fortune.

?The I'ennn Xeh'jol J'lurnat for May
quotes Supt. Wolf, of this county, as fol-
lows : Many of the schools closed during
the past weeks A number of them gave
creditable entertainments, and a few had
public examinations. The past term seems

to have been, in general, successful, and
both patrons and directors expre** satis-
faction with result* in the majority of dis-
trict*.

?A. C. Moore, manager of the Howe
Sewing Machine Co.'s business in this
county, says business is booming. Gn
Wednesday he drove his spanking team of
Texan ponies 58 mile* from 8 o'clock A.

M. to 7 o'clock f. M. on a collection trip,
and they were just at lively in the evening
as they had been in the morning. We
think h* has no equal in selling machines.

THE MOORE CHILDREN.? These won-

derful prodigies of musical talent and
skill are about to demand of a critical

public the recognition their remarkable
achievement* so fully merit. The follow-
ing cards are self explanatory :

Although it was not my intention to
give the nrst entertainment in Bellefonta,
I have yielded to the advice of ray towns-
men and will give the first entertainment
in Revnolda' Opera House, Tuesday, May
15. The entertainment will be in two
part* : First, Violon Music, Second, The
Opera, entitled the "Golden Ball."

J. W. MOORB.

My jtlace of business will be closed for
two weeks alter May 15. After which
time I intend to Often up with the newly
Improved dry plate process, by which I
expect to make better work than can be
produced in the old way. 3. W. MOORE.

I':.KAANT GAI* JOTTINUH. ?The pro-
tracted mooting in tho M. K. church ia
?till In progress. (i.iito n number of our

inont respected citizen* liavo experienced
religion. Lot tho good work go on, for
thoro aro many out in tho beggarly do*
ment who should coma into tho fold and
mingle with tho rightoou*. Prof. John-
?ton, better known a Blind Charlie, is
among us lolling organs. Tho instrument
ho put in tho church is one of superior
quality, but tho Prol. would not deal in n

spurious article and those who wish a first
class instrument should givn him a call,
for ho deals squarely with all.- Our

friend, Hang, and his purd aro about to
dissolve, a* "t'al is going west to follow

I his former occupation. Tho man whom

| wo see dally with his shovel is succeeding
in gathering quito a largo piIn of patent
fertilizer, only through hard labor and
perseverance ho has made a success of his
now business. Those in want of a really
good articlo can procuro the pure stutl'at a

reasonable price. Our merchants aro

adding largo supplies to their already im-
monse stock of goods, soon the I'. M.
will got his largo stock of dry goods on

anl then thoro will bo wur in prices again.
The little love tragedy that took place

in the school house in tho village near iho
Gap was only a burlesque on "kiss and
never toll." You shoulj bo a littlo moro
guarded for aunty will look out of tho
upper window, just opposite. Tho grain

never looked moro promising than this
year ; tho fruit crop promises to bo great,

/eigler says ho exjxsct* to have lots of
giwid things to eat this fall. Friend
Stino is visiting relatives and friends in
Columbia Co.- ?Judge I.arimer is unwell
?causo bad cold contracted during court

week. Hope it will not terminate serious-
ly, for his garden will require his whole
attention. SHIN BONK

Now that our jolly friend, Shin li ne,
has wandered hack into the fold wo hope
he will stay there and let us hear from him
often.?Ki>.)

Mu.z-liißii NEW. There will he
preaching service* in the Baptist church
next Sunday morning, at which time the
ordinance of baptism will be administered.

Services in the evening, also ?Mr. J.
I'. Boileau has accepted a clerkship in the
Howard store of Bernard Lauth, Ksq. I
hope ho may find tho situation agreeable.

Tho Messrs. Gray are home from Wil-
liamsjiort, where they had been engaged
in tho ironworks A terrific storm of
wind last Friday morning blew down the
stack* and some of the buildings, hence
their presenco hero now. Our young
friend, Geo. Hollobatigh, ha* gone to .Snow
Shoe to take care of an engine, we believe,

flood luck to you, Geo. Mr. John Mc-
Kinley Is visiting his daughter at Beech
Creek, while Green, his son, is wo rking in
the us shop at Mill Hall. Still they
come! One came to Mr. Thos. Faxon s

and another to Mr. J. I'. J. nes, last week.
Both little girls. At their next meet-

ing tho grange lodges of Bald Kagle will
occupy thair new hall in thoCurtin house,
where they have fitted up an elegant and
comforlablo room.??A. J. Hall, one of
our town boys, lias gone to Allegheny
city to work at his trade, tinsmith < >ur
band has secured the service* of Mr. Geo.
Hazel, of Snow Shoe, a* instructor and is

still improving rapidly. Mr. A M.
Butler has moved into his own property,

near the Franklin House. -A valuable
horse owned by llarry Turner died one

day last week, of lung fever. The loss is
quite a serious matter to Harry. Mr.
Terry Cramer was home on Sunday from
Curwensville where ho is engaged a', car-
riage painting. .Mr. Geo. M. Noll ha*

gone into tho organ busings, having takn
the agency for this county of the Hill A

Neff organ company, of Sunbury, Ta

EX<TRMOR TO W AMIINOTON.?Wears
advised by the passenger department of the
Pennsylvania Railroi.d that the round trip
ticket* will bo sold to Washington, I>. C.,
on May loth g<iod to return until May
l*th on the occasion of the reunion of the
Army of the Potonuvc in that city on tho
I6tk and 17th.

Tho city is now decorated in its grand
and beautiful pring attire It* magnifi-
cent street* having been planted through-

out with numerous shade trees, it present*
a view that is not only pleasing to the eye,
but one that will command admiration and
wonder, particularly from those who will
recall the scones and occasions presented
in the historic days of the Rebellion.

Among the many attractions to lev seen
we enumerate, tho Capitol, tho War and
Navy Department, the Medical Museum,
in which building President Lincoln met

his death, the Soldier's Home and Arling-
ton Cemetery. These are but few of the
many point* of interest, and wo would ad-
vise all who can avail themselves of this
opportunity to go and see the transforma-
tion.

Tho following rates have been estab-
lished : Pittsburgh, $12.75; Greensbnrg,
$12.76; Latrobe, $12.76; Blairsville,
f 12.00 ; Johnstown, $ll.96; Butler, $16.-
16; Altoona, $10.50; Hollldaysburg, $lO.-
70; Tyrone, $9.80 ; Huntingdon, $9.05.

HIGH AHMED Hows.?lt is) without
question the handsomest machine in the
market, and we challenge the world to
produce a shuttle as simple in construction
and as easily threaded as that of the new
"High Armed Howe."

Howe Sewing Machine Co.,
A. C. MOOBB, Manager,

Milssburg, Pa.

Okoani/kii.?'Tha building arid loan as-

sociation that ha* boon tbo topic of con-

vocation in business circlet for month,
wan formally organized on Friday even-

ing. It will be cnllod tho "Centre Build-
ing and Loan Association, of Bollofonto,"
and officered - follow# :

President, (Jon. Jn A. Hoavor; Vice
President, L. L. Ilrown , Socrolary, Geo.
L. Petter , Troauror, Jno. I*. llarrii;
Solicitor, K. M. Klanchard ; Directors,
Adam Hoy, Charier Smith, lr. K. H.
Dor worth, George Valentino arid Ja*. A.
M'Claim

The secretary will be paid $l6O. per an-

num, tlio solicitor $l3O. and the treasurer

$lO.

DihTKKnhino Ai i iiiknt.?On Wednes-
day of last week Mr. Bond Valentino was

assisting in moving his safe from the sec-
ond story of Humes' block, Hopes were

used to lower the safe down thestej s. An
unexpected slip of the massive iron case

caused a portion of tho rope to lighten
suddenly catching Mr. N'.'s lingers and
holding thorn in such a position that to re-

lease him the rope had to be cut. This al-
lowed tho safe to roll down stairs at a
(earful velocity, a large square bole was

broken in tho landing and tho large stone

in front of tho door as well as a number
of tbo ones on the pavement wore mashed.
Mr. Valentine's fingers wore badly hurt
but amputation is not thought necessary.
A policy of $2,0(10 in the Travelers Life

and Accident Insurance Company, of
Hartford, secures him an income of $lO
per JVNk during the time he is dilSbltd

H I 111 KlieMUHo Not as.?A few days
since John Gates, a lunatic who was sup-
ported by ibis Walker township, but was

kept at tho asylum at Danville, did and
was buried there. Jacob Mourer has
aicepted a lucrative position in the ma-

chine -hops of Kicker \ Co., luock Haven.

Miss Mary Vonadu is on the sick lit
for quit" a while, the principal iau*o being

?Id age Our friend /.a- !.aria Trucker.-
miller embarked in a row trade, the pres-
ent occupation living plating old table
cutlery Another animal has gone to

rest at the McCoy ore bank, the < ause lie-
ing that he ran over the embankment just
at quitting time on Tuesday night.- ?The
exhibition by our young f- Iks on la't
Saturday night was well attended, and the
performance go. J. The j r co-1* IK ng

for a boardwalk through tho town N'.
oaring procured means en ugh, the
"Troupe" will hold an the-entertainment
on tho evening of tho 12th, which prom-
ises p, 1. still better than the previous one.

A Worthy Man (J ink ?At half past
10 o clock - n Sunday evening our friend

and neighbor, Mr. Samuel Stine. of li ?!-

and, died. He for many years bad f*>on
troubled seri- usly with sn k headache and
no idea of the j rewnco of the dread mala-

dy?congestion of the brain was enter-

tained by any of his frier, i when he.-n

Wednesday last complained of jam in bis

head. Not until Fri lay -i. 1 be take the bed
from which he was rem veda \u25a0 rp.e, and

from that time on to the moment i f hi
departure he could not hear, see or talk

During his illness the neighh -rs, living

in the immediate vicinity, were very kind,

and rendered tho stro ken family all the
assistance within their power

He was about 60 tears of age, appar-

ently in the prime of his manh <--!, and
the father of five children. 1L business
relations with the world stamped him a> a

jKirson upon whom those dealing with him

could implicitly depend,?he wa* honest,
capable and industrious. He came to

this county fr m Juniata county, the j 1< e

of his birth, at*-ut eighteen years ago, and
had Ikk rne the i wr.er of valuable proper-

ty in Hoggs township. He was a consist-
ent member of the Evangelical church,
and after a well spent life has been railed
horn" May his rest be peaceful.

C'ovaT Saws.?The common pleas list,

a> finished last week, shows the following

cases to have lieen disposed of

A B. Itcsss vs. Carnegie Brothers Ver-
dict for plaintiff in sum of $7*3.76.

George Keener et ah, vs. Commonwealth
Mutual Fire Insurance) Company. Plain-
tiff suffered non suit

Jacob Fletcher et al., *s J A. Walker.
Verdict for the plaintiff. The land ds-
scribed in the writ to lie released on pay-
ment by the defendant of the sum $61*3.45
within font month*.

W. 11. Corman, assignee, n H. K.
Foust et al. Verdict for plaintiff in tho
sum of $2383.10.

A. ('. fsoarv v* S. Krider. Jury found
verdict for plaintiff. The land described
in the writ is to be released on payment
by defendant to plaintiff of the sum of
flfiO within two months

On Wednesday Sheriff Dunkle offered
deeds in the name of the following persons
for acknowledgement: To J. H. Showers,
James Kunkle, Constans Curtin ('J deeds,)
J. Mile*Green, Eliza J Curtin, Kmoline
C. Orove, Andrew (. Curtin, Andrew J.
Shivery, F. W. Crider, John Power* V
Hon and W. C Heinle.

Below wilt be found the

report or <ira*i> jtrt.

To the HimorahU, the Judy ft of iht
Court of t/uarter Srtmtmt of the Vtnrt\n
and for the county of Centre We, the
Grand lnquo*t, do repectfully report that
we have pat*od upon eighteen present-

ment* and have at your request examined
the public buildings and ground* and
fauna the same in good condition and the
jail a* cleanly a* can be expected, and
would recommend the following repairs
which we deem necessary :

The Arbitration room should have a
new floor; the iron-clad cells should be
put In proper repair. The kitchen floor
in the jail buildirg needs some repairs,
and also the floor of the porch on south
side of said building. The water pipe*
need some repair*. The jail yard wall
should he pointed or cemented, and the

spike# in said wall should be removed.
All of which i* respectfully submitted.

J. 11. Itkifhnvj>kk,Foreman.

HllKlirvr'a KAI.RH.

Two acres and one hundred and lifty-
tliroo perches of land, located in Curtin
township, tho property of Joseph Packer,
to Constans Curtin, for $360.

Two ai re* arid forty-nine percbos of
land, located in Patton township, the ,
property of Daniel Durst, to Jas Kunkle, 1of ration township, for $3l.

Four acres and fifty-two perches of land, j
located in Gregg; and Mile# townships, and !
another tract ot two acres in (Jregg town
ship, the property of John Fisher, to J.
11. Showers, for $4l.

Flftv-lhee acre* and sixteen porches, j
I located in Liberty township, the properly
of William 11, Gardner, to Constans Cur- i
tin, for s'l7.

\ Two hundred acres of land in Ferguson
| township, the property of James Gate-, to
: F. W. Crider, for $2,380
i Six tracts of land located in different -
parts of Centre county, tho property of
Austin Curtin, to Eliza I. Curtin, for
$1,260.

A tract of land in Potter township was
purchased by KnieiinnC Grove, forsl'.26

A tractor land in Half Moon township,
sold as property of James S. Gross to i
William C. Heinle for slo*l.

A tract of land in Snow Shoe township
sold as property of James Gate* to John
Powers At Son.

A lot of ground in Kellefonte borough
on High street, sold as pro|>erty of Charles
McCafferlv t'? Andrew G Curtin, t r $1"

Tiik Cauii.i.a I'aao Com ekt ?On
Saturday evening next, May 12, Camilla
Crso, with a choice company will appear
in Humes ball. Concerning the worth
and superior abilities of the greatest of
living inusii al artists we beg leave to pre-
sent this, frem tbo /-osii/.-ri ( Eng ) Stand-

, ard

The performance of the quartette in D
I minor of Schubert (portkllßMWl) f-.rm* a

r, tanle feature in Saturday Evening C n-
-< erts. it introduced Madame Camilla
I rs i to a London audience, and justified
amply tbo refutation that preceded her
In breadth of style, accuracy of int na-
tion, ami command of the bow l> th in ,
legato and staccato | assagos, this artist

\u25ba irpa*<- all the violinist* who have lately
appeared In-fore public, whilst the ?it-
genre of her phrasing, the variety of her

. "nuanrf and her classical taste, pro-
claim ber a-- of the first virtuosos of the
day After each movement of the quar-
tette, Madame Crso and ber coadjutors

j encountered the most enthusiastic a; pleuae,
whilt the variations of G minor created

perfect fur-.re Madame Camilla Crso,
on the conclusion of the quartette, bad to
return three times to the rrhestral plat
f-rni t<- a' knowledge the overwhelming
compliment* paid ber.

And this from the New York Utrali
Tea-iikr* Ahw iatiox Co*- kkt,?

Mm-- I'rso violin playing wa. of course
the principal feature, and it aroused the

! audienre to genuine enthusiasm. She *a

\ re ailed after both her j nr-c ipal n .nile-rs,
and her playing in r-j-r.?\u25a0 was so n rr- re
charming than in ihe anoounred selec-
s>> Tho "Slumber Song ' by Gotta*
tbaik, whuh she played after Pagan in *

'' itch--' Dance," held the audience in

almost breathless silence to the close, when
tie applause was extremely enthusiast!
Mr Lieblir.g j roved himself to be a pian-

j ist - J high rank in b->th of bis solos The
singing by Mis* Hall was g f Po*os.

i ir.g a fine, well-cultivated voirv-. Mr
Kurbank s recitations were verv enter- '
taining, and be was rewarded with hearty
applause. As a whole, the entertainment
wa> first class, and the committee have the
satisfaction of knowing that they ; re-ent-
e-d a fine concert

Deserved seal* can Ik- secured at Sour-
leck s store, without extra charge Most
desirable one* are going rapidly and our

advice is to delay n-> longer Admission
One Dollar

?AS e notice amcng the a-*, starts of
J. Simpson Africa, Secretary of Interna'

. Affairs, the name of Maj K li Forster.
**.editor of the CENTRE Diw- esr, of
Kellefonte .Mr. Foster was a; pointed as

a clerk. He n a brother-in-law of our

fellow-townsman, Mr J (\u2666. Kurtz, and
we congratulate him on his good fortune
As a clerk the Major is not a novice, and
will make an efficient and trustworthy as- j
sislant -Milton I'-onmint

r?ti

?l-ot of children's regular made f]no

striped bouse reduced to 16 cents, at

Lyon & Co.

tor Dreses, cloaks, coats, stockings and
all garments can be colored successfully
with the Diamond Dye*. Fashionable ,
colors. Only 10 cents.

, Cast acrap iron wanted lor the cash
or in exchange for Hardware at H. K.

j lIICKH' Hardware ari'i Stove Store, tf.

?We have secured the sole agency of
Moore \ Co., Rochester, maker* of the J
celebrated lino shoes for ladi-is and chil- :
-lren. Finest workmanship, n-a best styles,
b<-st stock and every pair wairariled

Lyon A: Co.

Wilson, McFariann Ac Co , call atten-
tion to the only reliable Ji-ady Mixed
Paint in the market. The Pioneer Pre-
pared Paint i not -nly superior to any
Ready Mixrai I'airit soid but rivals pure iwhite lead in it* smoothness in working -
ami du'ability. This paint i- guaranteed
by the manufacturer* n-rt to ? ra- k or pin-1 |
within three years. The guarantee i not '
only giKcJ f.,r repin ing the paint but it iwill be put on if it should crack or peel j
within th- tin*apneiflad. It will t-e to 1
your Int'-rc-t rail ar,-l m-i- AS'ils-in, Mc-
Farlann .V before purr basing cither
white lead or anv otlo-r ltcady Mixed
Paint.

?Another lot of those cheap ribbon*.
A watered sash ribbon, 7 inches wide at
30 re Ms. Lyon A: Co,

Bond Valentine, Esq., is now in the
general agern y business arid is prepared to
negotiate the sab- or purchase - ! building
lots, hor*es or anything else parties may
desire I'- buy or s-ll Should )-<? not have
what is wanted he can secure it - t, sb-rl
notice. This arrangement wnl not inter-
fere with ids large and increasing ins-.r-
atice business. 12-tf.

?James Harris Ac are *o!c agent* in
Kellefonte f-r the Centre Hal! Corn i'.ant-
??ri and Plows and their repairs tf

A Danokroi-. Cot 1 vTßhrxn ?There
are -lang'-ri-us counterfeit* in circulation ,
purp- rting In be " Walnut Hair Be-
slorer. The strongest evidence of it*
great value is the fa- t that parties kri w-
mg its gr--ai < ffi- ai y try t \mitnh 1 1

Ka- h bottle --f the yenu nb a a far #imi <?

-.fa walnut leat?blown in the glass ; and
a Green I/eaf <>r> the outside wrapje-r. The
"U<sst--rer ,s a* harmless a wat-r, while
it (Ktssesses al' the | r- p-rtie* t -d-ssary I"
rest re hfo, vigor. gr<-wtti and color to the
t.air Purchase ->nly fr- rn re, -isi'.te j.ar-
'if* Ask y- ur druggist t -it Ear bt- t-
tle is warrant- I .! -hr.-t- n. H *'. At
<.'o , Philadelphia, art Hal. A Km kej

N--w Ark, Wh .-?sal* Agents \ 1 y

?Ja Harris A < ar- the agent* f- r

tbo t'er.lre Hall < rn Planters. K-.t

i-lanter mad- tf

AMI\u25a0> WTKR (HATITt'I:Z 1R 11ART-
vr*s--/'-ir Sir I am thankful t- <,m]
that I ran s if, wiedge your treatment
I'rrunn of rny -laughter s eye ba* l--en

successful and atisf* lory 1 u .id 1-e
gla 1 to have the public hav* < -r.fidero e in

V' U. N K ?i'.ease make y- ,r fc-s in
reach of j-oor -pie Kememiser the ten-
der mercies of the wirk'd are < r iel.

KR\ K. II Bai.l>wir.
AVattst iigb, Pa

Reader ask y- ur druggi-t t r one <-f
Dr. llartn-ar- s invaluable books on the

Ills of Life," and t w Pr ire ih<m.
You gt one gralo

?Go to Harris Hardware Store f- r the
Centre Hall t rn Pla-.t'-rs and l*i< w- and
iheir repairs. tf.

?No w<<man really practices economy
'unless she uses the "High ArmeJ Howe '

sewing machine Many dollars can 1-e
saved every year Ask your neigbb r

Bat CITT, Mi h., Feb
1 think it my duty I" send you a recom-

mend f--r the (tenefit of any [Kr*<in wish-
ing to know whether Hp Bitters are g -od
or not. 1 kr. -w they are g-l for general

debility and Indigestion strengthen the

nervous system and make new lite I r<*c- |
- immsnd my patients t-- use tbern

lft 2t. I'a A Pratt 1

?The corner stone of tbrs Kvangelical
'hurch at Miieaburg, Miletburg Circuit,
Onll. IV Conf. Kv. A , will be laid Whit
Sunday, May 13. .Service* V commence
at 3.30 I'. M. T. M .Moaaia, I'astor.

I ?Cant xcruj. iron wanted lor the ctudi

i or in exchange for HuVdwar.- at 11. K.
MICKS' iJAitnw'AKP. am.Stovp Stoar.. tf.

?The "New Mown Sowing Machine i
tlio best the world ha* yet e<-n. It ban

, more room under the arm, is the lightest
running, the easiest to manage, runs with

noise arid no vilralion arid will do
I more perfect work than any other s.-wmg
; machine. 17-tf.

Waktiii.?A shoemaker at J><>] 1 X
Mingle a boot and shoe store fiood pat
and constant employ rnent given the right

: man, j:, tf.

-Suits made t> t r. v i i . ore for
I $16.1X1. /,.'/[< 11/ \u25a0 tr, > tifii'tV

Mo.NTMoMr.itr ACo Tailor

Hellefonte Oruiri Market.
Mimm M> w, tan

I I -,ri- te.l .-klt t T It It.11. ,w. A I ,
W1.e.1 lilt. f I ..I |)

' ,w hut,99,1 j ?>
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